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LAHOORE EVENS UP

SCORE SHOOTING

FRIEND TO DEATH

Memory of Old Wound That
Disfigwes MakesHlrn

Wary

Dob Mason Engineer en Ken

tacky Is Victim

TROUBLE FOLIOWS FISHING

It was the memory of an old flght
a memorial of wbkh he wears on his
face today Ja the shape of a disfigur ¬

ing scartha caused Tat Laraoore to
shoot and kill Deb Mdeon in La
moros saloon Third and Norton
streets lut sight Lamooro said
Mason was advancing on him with a
knife and remembering tho former
encounter ho would not tako any
chance

Lamooroc wholo naturo was chang ¬

ed by tko disfiguring knife gashwbldh
Mason admfnlstcred to Lamoretac
and neck in December 1907 Pre
visas to that time Ltmore was a
natty dreescr but afterwards ho
cared nothing for dress and his mAn-

ner
¬

changed
The men had been friends since

tbo cutting and yesterday afternoon
they went fishing About 045 oclock
chat night Mason returned to La
moore saloom and the shooting took
place WitocMcs are reticent but
tho claim IIs made that Matron drew a
knife and was Advancing on Lamooro
who was behind tho bar Lamooro
fired two shots one striking Mason
Just below the thorax and a little to
the right A second shot pierced tho
heart After the shooting Mason
staggered through some swinging
doors into the rear of the saloon and
then out of a side door where ho fell
on a fcrlck pavement between the
building and a fence

Immediately alter tho shooting Ta
moore went to his home 913 South
J1J11I1ltffltan was sitting on the
porch whon Patrolman Henry Sin
gery placed him under arrag-
ed perratf lon to return to tho

hlttJ8rtendorordent
nccompanfcd the patrolman to tho
Ally hall Lamooro waff reticent about
the hootlng and his only statement
was to the effect Henry you know
he cut me once and I did not want
to take any chances Lamooro wets
placed In the county jail but bo de
dined to make any statement about
tho shooting

Macon was second engineer on tho
tUamcr Kentucky which arrival In
pert yesterday life father At Mason
IIs chief engineer on tho Kentucky
He has one brother Roy Mason now
serving In the army Ho was 30
years old-

1amooro baa been In Paducah 13
years having como from Saginaw
Mich and for eereral years WAS a
carver at the Paducah Furniture
company Ho has been a saloon ¬

keeper about 114 months Fred and
George Lampro are brotncrs

Mason never uttered a word after
tho shooting The Inquest will bo
held Monday aftornoon at 2 oclock
by Coroner Frank taker

Drs J D Robertson Horace Rivera
and D L Bradley were summoned to
attend Mason but they found pim
already dead

Tho funeral of Mason wilt be held
tomorrow afternoon at2 oclock from
tho realdence D22 Tennessee street
with services by the Rev J W Drun
cr The burial Will take lplace In
Oak Grove cemetery

Two lUg Fires
Detroit April 3After fiercely

burning the entiro night fire in
Paynes bazaar H7161 Woodward
avenue the center of the shopping
and theater district was controlled
early this morning Tho toss today Is
estimated at 050000 Several fire ¬

men are overcome The cause is un¬

known
Seventeen Klrms Hum Out

Philadelphia April 3Fero today
burned out 17 firms In the factory
district here causing a Iloss of halt a
million The flro was started by an
explosion In the trunk factory A
bole was torn through the roof Fire
was beyond control when tho firemen
arrived

A beautiful and interesting Arbor
Day entertainment was carried out by
the children of the second grade Fri ¬

day afternoon at the Jefferson school
under the direction of Mrs Fannie
n Taylor The girls wero dressed In
beautiful colored paper dresses and
sang several pretty tongs of a nature
appropriate to Arbor Day Several
trees were planted Four poplar
trees were also planted by tho boys
of tho A elxtb grade Jefferson school

Preacher Barricaded in Church

Threatens to Shoot Anyone tMI
Attempts to Interfere With Him

Fight Between Factious iIB

the Gorman Congregational 1

Ckarch R±sults IB Coup by
Pastor

Denver April 3Armed with a
revolver the Rev Adam Traudt pat

IgregaI ¬

threatening anyone
who attempts to dislodge him A
cordon of n lice are about the build ¬

ing to prevent bloodshed The situ ¬

ation Is the result of a split In the
congregation ono faction seeking to
oust the minister Traudt was told
that one faction Intended to seise the
church to prevent his entrance Ho
says he Intends to preach tomorrow
Ho will open the church at the time
of services

MRS H A HARDY

DIES OF GRIP AT IIKII nom
NEAR MAXOX MILLS

Mrs K lit RlclumlwmIlwcivoi News
of Death of Itlrlianl Neal at

St Louis

Mrs M1 A Hardy 78 years old
died yesterday afternoon about 1

oclock at her homo at Maxon 11 IllsI
after a two weeks Jllnc s of grip
MM Hardy was a member of tho
Christian church and was a well
known and highly respected woman
The funeral will bo held tomorrow
morning at 11 oclock Tho burial
will bo at the family cemetery at
Hlnklevlllo Mrs Hardy is survived
by one sister Mrs Molllo Overby of
Kevl and four brothers< Mr Alex
Newton of Texas JAL Newton Ben
YawleahandTkomas Txowton of Del ¬

lard county 8ho IIs also survived by
M Tvumbsr of grandchildren

Jlr Ulcltanl dealI
Mrs a B Richardson 320 South

third street received a telegram l88tJJ

night announcing tbo death of herI
brother la law Mr Richard Neat at
his home i730 Franklin avenue St
Louis yesterday afternoon at 427
oclock Mr Neal had bean sick onlyI
a week from grip which developed
Into apoplexy of the brain death re¬

suiting Immediately Relatives here
did not know of his Illness until the
telegram of his death was received

Mr Neal formerly lived in Padu-
cah

¬

and was a popular man with
many friends Ho married Miss Fan
nla Kay of this city Besides his
wits he is survived by three children

A contract was closed this morning
with JI Hamlett of Marietta
Ohio by Fred ilcCandless and Oliver
Klebler owners of tho steamer Royal
to build a now boat to be put In the
Golconda and Paducah trade The
new boat will cost flSCKto and will

be 124 feet long and 24 feet wide

She will bo completed about the first
of July The boat will not bo quite
as large as the George Cowling but
will bo 20 feet longer than the Royal

and 5 feet wider She will bo a
low water boat and Will have license
to tarry 500 passengers on excur¬

stone Tho Royal will l> o kept in tho

WEATHER

i

Gentrally fair tonight and Sunday
rising temperature Highest temper

tauro yesterday 07 lowest today 15

d

TJIBV WERE HUNGRY

Without food for three days
W t Perkins and Ids wife ar

S rived In 1mlucnli this morning
after a three days journey on
foot When tho exhausted cou¬

pie reached the police stationr they were given food and today
furnlslictl transportation to
Oarrsvlllc Perkins has been
living on a houseboat up tho
Tennessee river but Tuesday
right the boat sank suddenly In
forty feet of water and the two
occupants bad a narrow escape
from drowning

Mrs Belle Gary ibf Los Angeles
Cal MW Edith Noal and Frank Gar
nett Neal both of St Louis Mr
Neall had lived In St Louts about
four years going there from Cincin ¬

nati and was working for air John
A Mllllkcn a former Paducahan ot
tho time of his death SCo details In
regard to the funeral have been re¬

ceived by the relatives here
An Especially sad feature In con ¬

nection with Mr Meals death is that
the husband of his eldest daughter
was recently shot accidentally out in
California and lies at tho point of
death EO that Mrs Gary can not
como to St Louts As Miss Belle
Neal Mrs Gary has visited relatives
In Paducah

I

In Bankruptcy
Robert 1 Deck an engineer of

this city filed a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy this morning Liabilities
118393 assets nothingI
POLICE BHLIBYE-

BLAOK HAPER IS

OF ITALIAH BASD

Chicago April 3Ponce today bej
gan a war on the black hand follow ¬

ing an attempt to extort a large sum
from Dr Cartrera by threats of
death They are making a thorough
search of tho Italian colony for the
supposed members of thet organiza ¬

tion Cartrera says be bas been shad ¬

owed for thirteen years A threat
was made by a man whom ho eup
pored to be a lifelong friend

An effort is being made by tho po ¬

lice to connect the prisoner with tho
killing of Joseph Petroslno the New
York detective at Palermo They be¬

lieve the man to be an agent of the
Sicilian headquarters of the black

NEW PACKET BOAT BE BUILT FOR
handGolconda

AT ONCE

FIR

and Paducah trade till the
new boat Ujcpjuptetcd and is put In
running order Owners of the Rowrill
have teuii droiiJ Bh too
small Jidndre ddii4ropsing bush
ness between th S city and Golconda
When1 tho new boat arrives the RoyalI

will be taken to the Kentucky river
and put In the packet trade by Cap¬

tain Armstrong The now boat willI
bo equipped In tho best stylo and willI
be one of the prettiest and neatest t

bqats that comes in tho Paducah port

PLANT BEDS HAVE

BEEN SCRAPED IN

TRIGG COUNTY KY

I Hopklnsvllte Ky April 3Spacl-
a1Reporta from Trigg county
show that tobacco beds of T N and
C R Wadlington near Caledonia Iwore destroyed by night riders be
cause they soil their toBacco on the
loose floor here Wholesale destruc ¬

tion of plant beds also Is reported
just across the state lino in Tennes ¬

see Bode of C E Jonea and Duster
Patterson near Cadiz were sown In
blue grass

The children of the Home of th
Friendless wore guests of the
Brothers show this afternoon Chlef
Collins with the matron Miss Raper
accompanied the children td the
show-

n

n

BUSINESS GROWS

I
IINI ALL LIPS AS

SPRING ADVANCESSI

MaHHfacturers anti Whole ¬

balers Report Many Refill-

ing Orders

Retail Dealers Find Nstliinl

to Crasflafa of fr
rj > 7
+ ttY

Vf
WHATHKH IS AGAINST TILtD

1 It
Clearings Wes week 021330
Clearings last week 081702

e I e

Merchants say the weather man
alone IB responsfblo for the slight de ¬

crease In the bank clearings this week
as the chilly mornings have not in ¬

duced the people to think of their
Faster clothes Only one more week
remains before the day for tho ex¬

hibit of the spring styles and with
a few warm stapes from the sun the
merchants expect a rush of trade for
next week The weather is a factor
In trade and the chilly mornings leadinablelIowever the merchants are not

dealereMiJand many of his customers had laid
away thor Easter suits The mlllln
cry eaeps have been busy and the-

shlphthents of hats Into Paducah from
thoeastcrn markets has been remark ¬

abler Scarcely a train baa arrived
InPaducah for a month without hav
Ing a shipment of hats

Thetlannera are busy with the
spring planting and for this reason
the stores may account for a decrease
In trade as the farmer does most of
his purchasing while Inclement weath-
er prevents him rein his work on the
farm With the combination of bijsU
ness and circus the county was well
represented stodayiH retail trade
vi ilvn8tl arM ti

Wholesale Trade
Local retailers report a good spring

season so far notwithstanding the
fact there has teen little seasonable
weather vThe clothing stores and the
dry goods and millinery stores have
done very good business

Wholesalers report collections fair
and business for the year ahead of
last spring Reorders are more num ¬

erous than they were last year and
retailers stocks are being cleaned up
more rapidly

Local manufacturers report notice
able Improvement in their business
FillIn orders are keeping many of
thorn busy and bookings of new or ¬

dera are better than last year More
plants are operating on full time the
cooperage plant being the latest to
put on a big force

Lumber firms notice some Improve ¬

ment In that trade and report good
promises for the future

occupiedtodaYyearsInlaborers among the carpenters brick ¬

layers and painters and Indications
pow are thrt this will be one of iPa
ducahs biggest building years

Parrish Defense
Jlawesvllte Ky April 38pao-clayin testifying in hiss own be

halt Mr Parrish said his bank at
Owensboro was solvent when he told
the people It was Ho claims that
even now the assets would payout
all tho claims If properly managed

Confederate Monument
Dr D G Murrell1 is In receipt

ot a letter from Mr Tlghlman in
which ho states that the monument
for Long park IIs near tho finishing
point and that It will be ready for
shipment when tim local arrange
meats have been completed The UI
D c are actively at work on planI
for the dedication next month and
committees will call OB the merchants
In a few days to Interest them In
decorating for tho occasion It is
proposed to ha OaW the residences
ajpng the Line of the parade deco
rated too Fully 5000 ivlaltors are
expected for the day f

A 1

Chicago Market
fof

May 1IIgh towCloseI

67o1Oals 68 I

51ILaIII

eProY1793 1790

r

Philippine Delegate Requests

Statesab4 Limited in Interest of Natives
e 0

BOY WAS AT IT EMILY

When City Auditor KIrkland
arrived at the city hall tills
morning ho found a flushed
faced youngster in Jumpers Who
eatsaghaul away Numerous inquiries
concerning the contest for the
35 cash for the most improved

I
I I premises have been receivedtheRboys win get started in earnest

selling trees There is every in
dication that citizens are greatly e

i Interested in tho cleaning up
contests

t S t
b > I

MURDERER

CAUGHT HERE FOR CRIME AT
EVANSVILLE

County Officers Pick Up Burquo Par
ham Who Confesses to the

Deed

a
>

Durquo Parbam colored wantedI

In Evansvllle Ind on a chargeo
murder wits arrested yesterday after-
noon at Carters mill near the GravesI

county line by Deputy Sheriff GusI

Rogers and Deputy Sheriff Clark
Fortson Parham was brought to the
city late yesterday afternoon and wa I

taken before Magistrate C W
Emery on a charge of being a tug
the from justice and was remanded l

to jail without bond

Tho murder Parham Is wanted fo
Is a coldblooded one and he practl-
ally admitted to Magistrate Braery
that hI bad little defense Parha
shot and killed a vhlte boy Arthu-
Raisch 18 years old December 7 1

taoS while hSwda talking With a
white girl on First street In Evan
yule iParham with some conipanlons
had left a dance hall and had gone to
a saloon when Bakch resented a re-
mark of one of the negroes and
stated be would hurt one of them
Without further provocation Parham
Is said to have pulled a pistol and
fired

Parham escaped from Evansvillei

on one of the Fowler boats and ar¬

rived in Paducab the next night liei

walked through the business section
and then went to his uncle Isom Par
ham near Carters mill and since
worked for him When arrested biI
tho deputy sheriffs he denied being
the man and gave the name of Sam
Kelly but as he passed a negro wo-

man
¬

she called him by the name of
Durquo and he wilted then and

admitted he was the murderer

Tunnel Caves In
Detroit April 3ThIC men were i

Injured two severely In two caveIns
at the Windsor end of the Michigan
Central tunnels under the Detroit f

riverLULL

IN CHICAGO

STRIKE TODAY FOR

COMPROMISE TALK
Ic

Chicago April 3 JJhere is a lull i

In tho wholesale grocery clerks strike
today Freight handlers notified their I

employers they would handle freight
today but unless the clerks grter t
antes are settlol they will not do It
next week Negotiations probably
will be opened before night

Ask injunction
Chicago April tAs a result of

the threatening labor situation In
Chicago 16 members of the Building
Employers association applied to the
circuit court for an Injunction to res-

train every member of the asso¬

ciated building trades from in any
thinner Interfering with their busl
fCll ii

Situation In Buffalo

Buffalo April 3rho arrival hero
of a car load of nonunion engineers I

oilers and firemen tIs looked upon as
the beginning of a fight between the
Lake Carriers association and the
various unions on the Great Lakesr
The Lake Carriers association deter¬

mined somo months ago on an open t
shop policy and contracts sent to the I

marine engineers for this season were
returned to the Lake Carriers un
signed

A

President Taft is Pleased
With Maximum and Mini ¬

mum SchedulesCreosote Co

Complains Against I U

Washington April 3Wo should
limit the importations of American
products into the Philippines Is the
plea presented in tho house today by
Denlto Legarde the Philippine isle¬

gate who declared a deficit of = 2504
000 is established owing to tho free
and unlimited territory of American
goodsNine

Democrats and three Repub
llcans were in the house today when
Speaker Pro Tern Crumpacker of In ¬

diana called It to order at 11 oclock
this morning

Reciprocity Pleases Taft
Washington April3rPresident

Taft was Informed of the senates
program for the administration of
the new tariff bill It provides that
the minimum tariff shall apply to all

Iendofgo Into effect against AllcountrIes
which Is the opinion of the executive
are giving the United States their
best tariff rates

The president Is strongly in favor
of this idea of the application of the
maximum and minimum principle and
it is believed that it will be the planadtrates in the house bill as It now
stands Is said to bo more Indefinite
and less effective than tho one pro¬

posed by the senate finance commit ¬

teeandeminimum rates proposed by the eoncentl ¬

ment of the rates gives the execu ¬andrtheeUnited States In the case InvolvingMcKinleyntbyra similar method of administration
was In BO wise1 detegattog Itajauthar =

Ity to the executive Tratesewhich will apply under circumstances
which it prescribes and no legtsla
tlvo idscretion will rest with the
president

Taft seems to be more satisfied just
now than at any other time as to the
tariff outlook especially In the sen ¬

ato where grave disasters had been
predicted

Wants Damages From T C
Washington April 3 Charging

unjust discrimination excessive
freight rates and refusal to permit
Stopovers the American Creosote
company of South Port La filed a
complaint with tho Interstate aomrcparatlon>

¬

from the Illinois Central and Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley and also 60
000 general damages

a new Testament Attacked

fChicago April aProf Sharkman
Instructor of Now Testament history
Ln the University of Chicago has is
fcuodtt book saying the Bible grossly
misrepresents the sayings of Jesus
Ho says Matthew and Luke interject
editorial material Ho cays expla ¬bythederstood them

I

GRAHAMVILLK OFFICE
SHOULD UK RETAINED

Because Graham to located on a
rural route some of the postofflco offi ¬

elate have considered abolishing the
office and submitted the question to
Postmaster Frank Fisher who dis¬

agreed with the plan Mr Fisher s-

Ini favor of continuing the postoffice
as too many people are served there-
to abolish it and depend on the rural
routo can lo-

rKIDNAPED BOY ISII

FOUND DEAD ANDI
I

POLIOBONTRAIL
I

1

Delavan VIa April aArrests
are expected here in the Moon kid Itheyknow b

crept up to the cannon to get the

moneyThe
father of the kidnaped boy

eras almost prostrated when ho re
celved a telegram today telling of P

his sons death He came here to dc ti-

poslt money for the boys release ac ai

corAlBg to instructions of the kid
papers He started tat Chicago this
afternoon and thence home

SALARY VOTED TOtill-

lED HUBBARD FROM

DECEMBER TO DATE

Finance Committee of General
Council Recommends End

of Squabble

Dog Ordinance Will be Intro-

duced
¬

Monday

GIVE CHIEF OF POLICE POWER

Dy unanimous agreement of all the
members of the finance committee
of the general council a special re ¬

port will be made to the lower board
Monday night recommending that Ed
Hubbard be paid the regular salarytoIalso will rec-
ommend that hr It p Sights health
offlcer and Dr W J Bass city phy¬

sician be paid extra for their work
during the Smallpox epidemic The
usual bills for the month were allow ¬

meetinglast
Dog Ordinance-

It is not generally known that al ¬

though the city charges license for
dogs and sporadic efforts have been
made to collect It the city now has
no efficient ordinance cuthoriatnjr
anything to be done with dogs when
the license is not paid It IIs part of
tho chaotic condition of Faducahs
police code attributable to general
councils falling to provide for the
reenactment of the code

Councilmen have been notified
that two ordinances will bo introduc ¬

ed one prohibiting the keeping of
vicious dogs and the other providing
for the disposition of unclaimed
canines The second ordinance au ¬

thorises the chief of police to collect
unlicensed dogs either by sending

premlumtheir
demption within three days rind
slaughter in case they are not sold at
public outcry t A

Paducah ia overrun with dogs ofotUteneighborhoods are outraged by the
presence of hordes of dogs and as
summer time approaches the danger
from rabies will increase

If the general council performs its
duty in passing the ordinance Chief

earnestgalJJerlngsuchdoge
them sufficiently high to pay the 11

eense

Veterans For Shiloh
Representatives of both the south

and north In the Civil war were In
Paducah today en route to Plttsburg
Landing where the anniversary of
the battle of Shiloh will be celebrated
next week A number ot the battle
starred veterans were in Paducah to
dadf but their 4aeer beamed at they
recalled some incident of the big bat-
tle

¬

The old soldiers will leave tot
night on the steamer Kentucky and
the City of Saltillo for the celebration
Among those in Paducah today were
Geheral D W Duke of Loullville
Cot Cornelius Catle of Cincinnati
W T Ralbourn of Lynnville Ind
and the following party from Wash
Ington Courthouse 0 Captain T J
Lindsay I N Rowe James M
Boughn I H Carman Mrs Armlta
Johnson and Miss Julia Hyre

ONE FIRM IS GONE

AS RESULT OF PIT

MADNESS FRIDAY

Chicago April 3Marwiwat had
a skyrocket career today After fluc¬

tuating around 121w It soared to
122 above July wheat eel a new
record touching 108

One Flrnr Falls
New York April 3John pfckfn

Ion company of Chicago aai New
York suspended today ItIs theIrs
big failure following the wnsaikMwtt
developments In the Chicago wheat
pit yesterday Liabilities are said to-

o a half million A receiver will bui
asked In Chicago

News ia ClJcago
Chicago Aprll3Xews ol tile sue ¬

pension of John Dickinson tom¬

any created astir os the board of
ado and stock exchange today Man-

ger
¬

J T Murphy of the local office
today said the trouble Is sot the reo
suit of board of trade transactions
but of eastern tock deMa


